
Don't Stop

Kellee Maize

[Verse 1]
I'm not really into clocks, the time I wanna stop

The seconds turn to hours someones running from the cops
They're chillin on the block, sellin the crack rock, the government sold it

And they they watched the ghetto flock
Without another choice, the poor they lost their voice
Feignin for the beamer hummer escalade and royce

But violence has to end
The bling is just a trend, the babies payin for it

Losin women and men, and now we see the light
Forget the wrong and right

If we don't join our hands we're gonna go and lose the fight
I'm tellin all the girls, somebody tell the men
The ladies takin over girl power is gonna win

We balance sun and rain
He hustled while I sang

And now it sees we rhymin on the pulpit
Yin and yang

And this is what I'm not
I can't support the glock

I'm protected by a force and we will make the violence stop
[Chorus]

Don't you stop it
Don't you

What you doin
Don't you stop it

Don't you
What you doin

(La la la la, la la la, la la la la, laha)
Just hang on to,

Be strong through
Wont be long, ohoooho

Don't you stop it
Don't you stop what you doing

What you doin
Just Hang on to,

Be strong through
Won't be long, ohoooho

(LaLa la la la la la, la la la la la, lalalaaa)
[Verse 2]

You can follow my lead
And drop the guns concede to feel a higher power
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And see that you are me
And know that I am you

Duality is two and we are all the same
And I am he and he is you

And when we all decide, in faith we will confide
The universe will open up and it lets us inside

Till then on ground I walk, this girl ain't just all talk
My head be in the clouds the spirit

Singing while I sulk
About all of the problems, I feel like I could solve them

But I'm-a-need alotta help can we start evolving
Yes we are evolvin

DON'T STOP[Chorus]
Don't you stop it

Don't you
What you doin

Don't you stop it
Don't you

What you doin
(La la la la, la la la, la la la la, laha)[Outro]

Just hang on to,
Be strong through

Wont be long, ohoooho
Don't you stop it

Don't you stop what you doing
What you doin

Just Hang on to,
Be strong through

Won't be long, ohoooho
(LaLa la la la la la, la la la la la, lalalaaa)
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